Chris's horrifying story

can ba\"e to recoostnlcl
your nose: be told me.

"Skin from your right
cheek will be stretebed
011er the missing part of

your nose to form a kind

After losing his nose - and his
confidence - Chris Greenhow, 31,
thought no one would want him ...
,.we cowred In blood. II

used to ii. but 5tranger$
looked reo.'Olted. rm a bus

Clndll round lt bard to

I ran to the toilet to~
up. Sering my rellectlOll in
the mirror. I soon realised
what had hl\ppened. My
noee had been bitten olT!
I ran out to try and catch

dmw so I ba\-e to face
the public e.-ery ~ I had
to get used to the double.

"" used 10. t!Jouab.
'You'\-e Co( DO ll06el'
she cried the first time

were already there. 'It's

queued for a ticket.

•115 PoUrlna ll'om my nose.

my auacker. but the p0Uoe

no good, Chris.' Des said.
'You won't catch them.'
I wll.!l &O anlJl')l I couldn't
let this madman tiel aw~
·calm down.' one of the

policemen warned me.
Calm down? I only bad

BefOre we laiew It.
be"d SV."UJlC Ills feet llP
and kicked Rich In the
bmd. The rest ol the
aana ran beck In.

'Here we p>; I

t was just lll<e any
othcrThu~ nlaht.
Mc and my motes,
Ck!s McKenzie and
Rich Cunnlnahnm.
were In a cab omce
waltlns for a taxi home
to H.acknc>: East London
But then a sroup of cocky
lads sauntered In and
staJUd 11vlns us lip.
'Look. we don't want
any trouble.' I aald

I

thougbt. I pulled Rich up
oO' the floot but as I stood
up one ol them hit me In
the face. I tried to regain

my balance. Punches
fle"I Suddenly It was a
tull-acale brawl

'Watch oull' shouted Rieb.
One ol the p.ng. stocky
and with a snarling look
on his C-. IUDg!l'd towards
me. He opened his mouth
wide and a row ol Jaaed

IMl\ftlpd IO'l."Udl Ill)'
flce.I couldn't belle\'e Whal
wM happenlns. His teeth
clamped ~andsank

deep Into my~
I WUIOstunned I didn"t

rtllSter the pain at llrst.
I just wanted to set him otr
me 11rabbed him by the

throat and tried to throw a
punch, but his mouth was
locked around my nose.
I had to set this lunatic
off muo. In a panic. I
pulled m)'Mlf away trom
him. Bc!ora I knew wbat
had happened, the Piii
ran oft'.
I touched my !lice and relt
a warm liquid. Mynz.,m

We"dhada...UyfOC)d
night at a club In llMl'by
Mile End. The lut thins
"-e wanted wu a flaht

'Scared"~ 111un1ed
Just then, a cab arrived
We agreed to 1411 them ao
llrst to keep tht peace.
The srouP t>eaan to make
their way to the cab, l('('rlllll
at us as they went But one
of them llnaered. hi.I honds
resting on the door hme
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bait a hooter!
The pna was Ions aone
- and so waa my ROM. An
ambulanc. craw arrtved
and l8J'Ched for It In the

ea.borne.. They couldn't
Ond anything-the 'biter'

had either swallowe!d It or
spat It out somewhere else.
In tbcambulanoeon

the way to nearby St
Bartholomew's ltoepltal,
my head throbbed with
pain. I kept thlnktna: 'Oh
my G<KI, I've loet my nose.'
I had an operation the
foUowtna morn Ina. Aa
half my noee had aone.

skin from bah Ind my tar
was used to form a new tip.
\Yhm I •-oice UP, I JooMd
In the mlrroc My 1tomac:b
lllpped. I stW had a masalve
hole on the riaht hand side.
'Youcan'll09Vemehke

lh I&.• I beped the aurpon
'.At the moment, 11'1 the
besl w. can do.' he aid.

Mum came to- me. She
was livid that my attacker
had aot awl!): but she did
her best to re&B8ure me. 'It
doesn't matter. love. People
will act used to It.'
She was rlaht. My
friends and frunlly did i(!I

takes. sympa.thetic smiles

and staring kids.
'Ugh! Look at his noee,'
I heard a lad whisper. as he
'Shut up.' his mate ur;cd

'It's OK. lads. Take a aood

)'e8r-Cld dal.llftter;

I met her
'It's all right.' Carla
whispered. trying to calm
her down. 'Chris Just bas
a poorly noee.'
It only took a few jokes
for Cindy to realise that I

Other~would
ask:·~ How the bell did

that happen" They'd look
sbocked •1len I told them.
and then I wouldn"t '-r
another peep out of tlK'ln

for the rest ol the Journcir

But just as I was cettlns

used to the way I looked.
an off-hand remark would

soon remind me.
'Is that from snorttns
drugs?' a girl asked me

on a lads' hollda.i<

I've ne•·er been vain. I'm
not one of those llUYI who

spends houn In front of

the mirror. But the •-.Y
people looked at me was
uPMttms. I bepn to feel
very self-conscious.
On a nllht out. t'A'O
years after the attack. I
aot talkinl to Carla We'd
known each other for aa-.
'Do )'OU know l'ile
always fancied your
she confessed. I couldn't
believe It I'd had my eye on
her fOr ages but didn't have
the 1111ts to ask her out.
Mynosewasn'tan lllue
with her. Carla liked me
Just as I was. Her nln•

now oore I wu with the

woman of my dreems.
A )'ellr and a half later.
as "'-e said our vow. at
I Hackney Town Hall. I
turned to Carla and aid.
'You look goraeous.•
.... really a fHendJy IWll.
'So do you.' she replied.
Nmr months
Our daust11ei: Demi·
1Dt tOll!lhet: I cqanlsed a
Leilb. .... born the
part): In &ont ol t>'el')'Olle,
illlow1nC >-e I dldn't
I tool! Carla's hand and got want her IO be bullied at
down on one knee.
ICbool beca-ol tne. IO I
_,t bKll to St Ban"l IO'I kn-e )'OU more than
I will ever be able to put
surpJll Dr Ian HutchllOn.
-nie...·1 an operation you
into words. Will you marry

The gang was gone and so was my nose
looil." I said. and turned to
gr.-e them a run vie\\;

I me?' I asked.
'Yes. Of c:ouraa I will.
sllllt• she cried
There was a Ume "'hen
I "'Ondered IC anyone
would ever fancy me

after,...,

of "sausage" of skin.'
I was determined to ao
through with It I wanted
to look normal again.
Every few days for
three months I had to
clamp the skin. bit
tllnher to make sure
I •11S11"t left ,.;th a dead
lump on lllY f.aee. lt was
pain!Ul. but it •'U to
make sure the blood
circulated propes1;:
Three months lallll:
I had another operation
to dtvlde the skin. lt •-as
amarlng Fbr the llrst time
In n8rly se.-en yean I had
two nostrils again.
My nose is still bulbous.
but the only scanin& I.I a
half.moon on my cheek.
It still makes me Dl\ll'Y
that my attacker was newr ~
cauaht. lt would ba\-e been :&
nice to see some justk:e for
Whal f\'e been throush.

But t>'l!l'}Olle Is amazed
by my new look. At last
I don"t feel like a ftwk
any men.

• C&l1a. 32. 5-)"S; 'The
flnt time I met Chris
was Just after the attadL
I •'as quite shocked by
.................................................,..,. hlsappearanceatthe
bealnnlng. but I Just
aot used to It.
'!didn't want Chris to
have the oPer'Btloo. but he
was worried for the sake
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of the g!rls. Oeml·Lelah
was still too )'OU.nl to ba
bothered by it but Clndy
used to set ...ily Ul)llt

by pecll)le"s reactions to
h1s appearance.
'In tht end. ... decided
that II would bat.I l'or
lum to CO throush "'uh It
'I fell in lo\-e "''th Chrla
•lthouta nose - but 11e·u
aho"ll)"S be scqec>US IO me.' !lj
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